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The Commercial certaialy enjoys a vei-y mud'
lartier circulation amoiq the biiîsone&q cominunity
of the country betifeen Lake ,9uperior and the
Pcifie Coast, than any other paper in Canada,
daily or ivtekly. By a tliorowjh 8ystem 0f per.
-8onal dolicitation, carried ont aannally, thia jour-
cuit hms been plactit spon the desk of the great
inajority ofbusiness ie ini the va.,t district des-
ignated about, and inwluding norlhictetern Ont-
ario, the provinesa of Manitoba and Briti4h
Columbia, and the territoriee of Assinibo fa.
A.lberta and SasZatcheiwan. The Commercial
al8o i-taches tht leading icholeale, comii&c-ion
inanuifacturing and finandial houms of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUSI ?7, 1888.

CAMPBEALL & JLtUIK.'iSS, dealer in hurses,
Brandon, have dissolved partncrship.

SIrILEY & PALMER, hotelkeepers, Rat Par-
tage have sold eut to Oswald Mfontgomery.

LîmoosEs & flEJOURNnL, general sterekccpers,
Cochrane, Alberta, )lave dissolved partncrship.

GEo. Czsson, blaekemith,jtapidl City, la about
te Bell out his business and will nîovc to Car-
berry.

P. J. Suecix, iivery, etc., Qu'Appelle, Assa.,
bas sold out by ipublic anction. ne wviIl move
to Winnipeg.

DAvînsos' & Go., Merchants, Neepawa,. Man.,
think of opcning a tailoring dcpartmcat in con-
vction with thoir store.

E. Lciu, shoemaker, Neepawa, Man., is desir-
cils of disposing of bis business and devoting
his attention te tho farm.

DOWLXNC & LEîanTeOc, furniture manufactu.I rom ef Harriston, Ont., ivill open a brandi at
Etuerson, Mia. W. J. Curtisw~ill ho luclargc.

ATtliic eting o!the Regina towvn conucil,
a tax rate ai oe and a liai! cents wVas strLlck.
It as decidcd te mai50 $5,800 for general pur-

poses.
ADDITIO!SS are being inado te the Mormon set.

èiement in Sonthera Alberta. The new arrivais
bring considcrable quantifies of stock and effects
with thcm.

H. SOUCISSic, con tractor, Winnipeg, bas loft
the country. Financial difficulties caused ]lis
suddeu and unexpectedl departure. Ho had a
centrnct fer the extension ef. tihe provincial

asylum, îîpon wliich ilt is said ho iras losing
monoy.

Tixs Portage la Prairie beardl of trado will
arrange a reception anti exibit of prodîtots fur
tlio Ontario excursioniats. H. J. lVoodBide
irillintcot the oxcursinnista at P>ort Arthsur.

A DItPUTATION Of Winvipleg CitiZO118 compris.
ing both Blindes of politios, waiWe on the Local
Govcrnmnent oe day hast week, proînising snp.
port in tho ratification of the preposeil arrange.
ment witb the Northerin Pascific.

RoUNTRat & CanNeR, who recently purcbased
tise Stewart IHouso, nt Manitou, Man., haive
tlîoroughiy ovcrhauled the preouises, and fitted
tho lieuse uiplageod shape. Tbcy,%vill endocav-
or teconduot thb bouse in good style, giving
apecial attention. te the accommodation of coin.-
mercial travellers.

TAiE C'algary Tribune of Angust 20, says:
Harvesting operations in the neigliborhood of
Hligh River Crossing begin carly a week ago
asid tise gr-ain is magnificent. On Sbeep Creek
the greater part o! the bariey ivili bc harvested
tîsis week and iîext îveek ivili sec nîiost ef the
peopie beginning tlîoir oîits. A large yield is
sure and everyone is in good spirits. The
petatoos anil reots are better tlîaa thcy ever
have been, which is saying a great deai.

NEEPAWA Register: The following item ap-
peartd in MIE CosîsiozÂb of hast Nveek. 4An
idea ef thse extent o! the crop on the big plain
surrtotnding Camberry may be gathered frein
the fact that tho agents theme o! the different
implement firms ]lave solci in the aggregate 104
binders." We bilt sure thiat Neepawa could
beat tlîis aud se made inquiries fri-n oui- impie.
ment agetst. This clicited the fact that 127
binders have been sold nnd delivered bore this
scason. Lot tbe tbougbtful but tbiîîk what
this mienns.

F. FAIRCILD, %wlioiesalo impiement deaier,
of Winnipeg, who roecntiy made a trip threugh
Southern Manitoba, reports the crops in good
condition. Theonly damago done tic wheat
crop froin the recent cool spd)l, is ini a liunitcd
district hetîveen Manitou and Crystal City, and
in tiîis district it dees not aynsunt te mono than
fivo per cent. Ail the moat o! Southora Mani.
toba, for soulo distance boyond tho end of tine
track, the prospect is most encouraging. in
thse Mennonite settlement about onle-third o!
the cnop wonld bcout by tise close of lat weck.

A coeRrsron;DE.T at Holland, *Mans., writes:
The Holland Miliing Company baving suznk a
wcli 48 feot ta tho shale to supply tho mnilI, and
not gotting anything liko a snpply, concluded
te bore dowa iute the shnale. On Saturday, the
lStlî, tise ivdil ias drilled 116 foot. A show of
eil was struck lit 75 foot and gets stronger as it
gocs down. An old Potrolia n'ans, who bias fol.
lowcd tic business of siuking wveils thpeo, hapl.
pellcd te corne te thintill on business and ex.
claimcd as soon as lie sav. the ail that it iras as
good a show as tîey evor got in tic lewer soapl,
450 foot domi, lu Petrolia, aîid that as tlîey
wero now îvorking in tho soap stone, wonld

atriko citiior oil or guis in tise next 50 or 60
foot.

A IsY-LAiv te r.utherize thse issue ci $85,131-95
iras votcd on at Enserson, Man., on Monday
lust. The by-lawvis te sectirea settiement-twith
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the creditors of tue tawn. It iras oarricd witlî-
oîît any apposition whatover. Tho total indobt.
educas of Emerson, as atatcd by the commission
%vhich rocently nogotiated thse affaira of tho
town, is $266,037. The commission nopomted
that tle tewn iras able te assume tlsirty-two
per cent. of its liabilities, and pay interest
thereon nt tbo rate of two per cent, for tno tii-st
yen>-, and thi-co per cent. tliemoafter. The total
assesmnt o! the toîvu is plaood at $303,298,
upon whicli assomsment tho rate for tise proposedl
deheuturos alono wonid b 8j milse on tho dollar.
The dobeuitumecs vili bc uîsed only ln extiidh.
ing tho îiebt of thse tewn, and will be payable iii
twenty yoars.

Ours of the gi-ont resouroos of B3ritish Coînîn.
bia is its fisbery wealtb, the devolopmeunt of
'which is only now conmeoncinig. Salînon pack-
iug bas hoca going au for sanie ycars, but it ia
only içitin tise lest ycar or tvo, tisat shiprneama
of frcsb and sait fish have been made fromn tue
province te aîîy exteat. Sinco the coxupietion,
o! the C. 1'. R., fresb Fraser river saimon have
been slîipped castwa 'rd te pointsanlong the line,
as fair as M\ontreal. The tnking of these flali
for frczing ani exparting fresli bas become
quite an industry an the Fraser river. Tho
dccp son flaberies have net been doveloped mueli
yet, but thora is certainly a great weaith in
theni. The fanioii black ceil; and the balibut
aro known te abound off tbc coast, besides
other favorite vanietios. As tiseFairie country
eat o! the Rooky Mountains fills np with pco.
pie, there ivili certainly bc a very large trade
in fi.ah workcd Up with the Pacifie coast dlealers.
Thiis trade lsanlready nssuming some proportion.
Henry Sandera, o! Victoria, an extensive
irboleale dealer la canncd salmon and cnred
fiash of ail kinds, bias made several shipments of
soucie of bis favorite branda in buis direction.
Those wio, wish information regardimg bravas
and pnices o! fishi, ivill receive full particulars
by conresponding with bita.

A compxNY lias been fo;md, by a nuber o!
the lcadiug citizeuis o! Victoria B. C., witlî thse
abject of building a railway froin t1îal city te a
point at or nean Shoal Harbour at tho narth end
o! the Saanich peninsula and connecting tbis
point with the mainland at or near the miontli
o! the Fmser river by a ferry, thence ca-tryilsg
a branch te Westminster city and cxteudiug a
lino froin the mouth o! the Fraser ta cenneot
witli tise Atuerican system i of milways at or
near Mnd Bny. It la expeoted by the pro.
meters that a trip frorn Victoria te tise unoutis
of tbe Fmazer river by the proposod lino will bc
mande imîside of three boums, reaching Westmin-
ster 15 minutes later. At the Fraser river it ia
pmoposed te cxtcnd a mole te dcep water,
wheme trains ivill conmet îvith tbe ferry. It 15
nnderstood tbat bath tbe Domsinioni House of
Gemmons and tlie Local Legisiature wiul be
npplied te for power te eniable tme Conmpany te
carry out the work. The distance by rail frein
Victoria te Slîoai Harbor will bc 18 miles, tbe
ferry lino 25 miles, and 12 or 18 miles froni thc
niolo te Westminster. Tho followiag gentle-
mci bav-c bca clcctcd te the board of manage-
ment for thse pnrpoîo of oistaining froin tise twso
Parliamnents a charter o! incorporation for
tho newv company: Hou. fleCosmos, Chair-
mua; J. Stuart «Y ates, Secrctary ; Hon. J. IL.
Tnmner, M.* P. P., Alex. Wilson, John* Grant,
M. P. P.


